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Skirts In Sports
Pre-Orcie- ss

Fryoufs Pkmeff
Georgia Hulac

Any 3enrer$ in the crowd? Orchesis, the modem dance group'
on campus, wishes to announce that tryouts for Orchesis and
Orchesis will be Wednesday, Oct 1, at 7:15 p.m. All Ireshmen may

y eamni
t By TOM BECKER jjust one or two oulslandin of--

S ports Staff Writer fensive or defensive stalwarts.
The Nebraska freshman squadl. iiIf P0 Repass--.A V&

trounced the "B" team, 32-- 0. atwas - bif far!toT R-.f- c, H,wtJn.e,,;. v. 4,,,.. rm 1

Memorial Sladium Saturdayi L i -
asp 0J- -

Reeves, Benjamin, Edwards and
John Nolan all ran hard and mad
substantial gains.

In the line. End Kalpa Wed die
sparked both offensively and de--

The Frosh scored early and keptVii on going. On the fourth play of
me game, nex nsner set up tneitensively along with Darren
first touchdown he inter- - Iolph, Bill Moss, John Neiderhaus

and Joe Prucka.cepted one of Phil Eyen's wild Utile can be said for the "B"

tryoux. Any woman student having at least one
terra modern danee in the University, ta has
had outside dancing instruction to be evaluated
by the faculty sponsor, Mrs. Bladon, cr who has
been a member of Pre-Orche- sis is eligible to take
part in tryouts for membership to Orchesis, The
rest of you are eligible to use your undiscovered
talents to tryout for membership in Pre-Orche-

To save any soccer baseball team a long
hike, the only gate which opens into the new
fields is the one in back of the Sigma Chi house.
I'm pretty certain that the Sig Chis will like that.

The teams scheduled to play today are:
Alpha micron li No. 1

M li i '
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-

f
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passes on the Junior Varisty 22.
-

t squad. Emil P.ad.k gave a fin
Bill Hawkins. BiH Coffey and !reTformanre nwian hi ttttt,

Franklin Peeves moved the ball ling in the second half." He got offto the 10 where Leo Schererltwo punts of 59 and 79 Tarda,
scooted around left end for the chamlev carried most of the cf--

1 urstiiJ. icnerer rooted the extra fensive load. He was hampered
Halae t I ipoint by numerous fumbles.

A I On the following kick-off- ,! The only major Injury was
" . -- Charies Chamley tumbled andjGuard William Taylor of the

I 'Fisher recovered on the ,B" team 'Frosh who received a badly daro- -
STOLEN B TEAM AERIAL. . . . Ralph Meddle ( IS), Intercepts a B team pass early la the first j The saw Rjto ""J1'" 14 " r
period f Saturdars fresh-- B team game, Weddle returned tbe intercenUon 2 Tarda, niekinr n --Jt t!L . .v. Brw3iS. tU r
Franklin Reeve (47) are behind Weddie. An unidentified Nubbins tackier tries tn rain to brtnr
down tbe speedy freshman. (Daily Xrbraskan phot by Del Harding.) Statistics

ImprovedFit pwi S s
S wtte TtHftiim ......... Sf SPi
Pmmi attemmMi ........ .36 19ankees Pm iamplmcd ......... I 4

Kappa Alpha Tbeta Na. 1

Kappa Kappa Gamma X. I
Kappa Alpha Tbeta Na. 3

Kappa Kappa Gamma No. 2
Chi Omega X. X

The games start exactly at 5:05 pm. Any late team will be
lorced to default By the way, those people who have not turned
in their health permits better 4o so before the games start Either
bring the permits to the WAA. office or bring them to the games.
We would prefer that the permits be taken to the office though.
No permits no play! '

This Is a reminder to the representatives. The schedules for
coccer baseball and tennis doubles are now posted. If there are
any questions about soccer baseball call Jean Thomas, either at
her borne or at the Kappa Alpha Tbeta boose. If there are any
concerning tennis doubles call Katy Kelly at the Chi Omega
house. In case f any cancellations, which I hope there wont be '

any, let the sportsheads know by Sunday noon for the following
week games. Cancellations are not possible after Sunday noon.

Hockey players will have their chance to shine tomorrow. The
bockey club will have its first meeting on the new fields at 5:00.
If you are not scheduled to do anything else, come on down.

Any person who wants to brush Tip on tennis can start coming
clown to the tennis courts every Thursday night A faculty sponsor
will be there to give any helpful hints.
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NU Gymnasts Begin
Work; Frosh StrongG Own funihle ninntH .... 1 2

IHrati S
runt mm ..ST Jo
Peroltr ywdMe SB 2Sapfure

dont know how far we can
go as a team, but in tbe big one Scberer again added the point af-

ter touchdown.
At tbe end of the first quarter,

All-Colle- ge Meet) they will know

Boulder, Colorado this year.
Exhibitions are scbedalrd dur-
ing half times of the basketball
games Dec 17, Jan, 12, Jan. 19,
and Feb. 9. Clinics will be held
in Beatrice and Hastings during
January for nirn school gym- -

we've been there," stated gymnas-
tics Coach Jake Geier,

' i i
" I ' . f 1

' Hi I
'

4- i
V ' . - ' ? - IFollowing the example set by

KAjpn weasue blocked Emil Rad-
ii's boot on tbe 16.

On the fourth down. Quarter-
back Fisher pegged a perfect
'strike to Weddle in the end-non- e.

The play covered 12 yards.

nists.
Coach Geier stated that three !fte late Franklin D. Roosevelt,

freshmen of unusual promise who who was elected president of the
impressed him in the initial work-'unit- ed States four straight terms. Scberer was smeared on bis st

Workouts for the varsity gyro- -
nasties team began Wednesday
night with twenty-fiv-e men re- -
portins:. Back from the team
that captured the
Invitational Meet in Greeley,
Colorado last year are Don
Bodre, Dave Brand, Tom Kidd,
John Flerey, Howard Hall, Dan
Toder, Jerry Peterson, Dick
Raecke, Chuck Sprarne, Bert
Linn, Ira Epsteinp and Damy

The Other Six out were Burrell McMaster and k, v. v.t,v-- , v.:temct far tbe extra nrrint
x- - , . m . j. , ujc .,i.w u. u-- A. vuuujcw -

Near the end of the first half.
tne iresnroen capitalized on an- -;Hale of Lincoln. All of these had6"" fDUllh straight pennant with

experience in Mgh school gym-- a 5-- 2 defeat of Philadelphia Fri-nasti- cs.

idav.
Coach Geier requested that any) t fooe Bombers eleven in--

vuici a leam xumoie.
Tackle Gale Lair pounced on

Hardy bad thp Xo. I jump at
22-- 4 unto another football
mate, Ron Johnson, hit 22 -- S'
cm his final leap. As it was, be
wound vp second.

Oklahoma ...
Pittsburgh, perennial football

power of the East which is beat-
ing back: this fall under a new
bead coach, Lowell "Red" Daw- -

another Chamlev bobble. VJ;jmore men Ineese.a an commgForeL himSS to vanquish the fourth
.r. for symoasties report toHodge, Kidd, Epstein,

John Nolan and John Edwards
moved tbe ball to tbe one where,
on fourth down again, Edwards
bulled ever. Don Trauthen's PAT

With full practice, be could immediately.son, comes to Lwen xieia h7 , ,. jn 1 lomnpr: AHJXG GFOKGE PATXTCHgel are lettermen, and Max Ken-
nedy is a returning letterman who

place Philadelphians. John Sain
got tbe win.

It mas the ISth pennant for the . Veteran Hntsker end Gevrgattempt went awry. f -
is now out for football. Cornhusker In the third ouarter. tbe "B""' Paynk-- wba is ut for fbe re--Only three men are missing

3ay, October 4 to meet Coach isavs Track coach Potts.
Bud Wilkinson's Oklahomans. And Basketball Coach Bebe

It's a two-ye-ar series. On Orto- - lLee thinks Hardy's good varsitr
r.er 3, 1953, the Socmen; travel toiinaterial Ior vith Bn
Pitt to return the game !ptate pj.ep repoird Bs member of

The Panthers lost their first surgiR, South Dakota's state
seven games under Coach Tomi pjonship flgUai

tearoers started to TTKrve but got mainder f tbe football mim,
only as far as the mid-fie- ld stripe nM been reported as tenreve4T"
where Radik was forced to punt. by bis doc-tor- t in tbe C S. Tet- -

The Frosh picked mp three quick eran's Hospital in Hines, HL Tbe

from the team that captured the
All-Coll- ege Meet last year. Paul
Hugbes, Duane Behrens, and Bob
Yarwood graduated. The team is Baseballers

jYanks, who win go into tbe World
Series next Wednesday favored to
jbeat Brooklyn and win their 35th
world championship.

The Yanks went in front 2- -0

thanks to homer by Irv Noren and
Mickey Mantle, then saw tbe

first downs but gave tip the ball re-jr- ear letterman, bespHaBred
predominately junior and sopho--j, on downs on the 27,

Work Outmore, with Ira Epstein and Don
Yoder being tbe only seniors on

by a perforated nleer. pbvns ftn
return te tbe rnhrersity necrod
semester. Paynidha home is ta
Des Plaines, CL

Another fumble in tbe fourth
quarter set up the final score.

tbe team.

to sweep their last three, trimming
Miami's Gator Bowl champions
21-- 7 ta the finale.

And they played ruggedly in tbe
games they lost, scoring four
touchdowns on Michigan State.

Hardy spent a short time at
basketball, but decided to cut
down bis practice Soar1 And It
left Lee moaning and envying
football's Ward Wh had a
monopoly on Hardy's time.
It's a difficult tas to coax Vard

Coach Tony Sharped Nebraska 'Athletics themselves bitterly S." "Nine deal meets are n tbe
cbedule and the AH-Col- lef e ,basebal!ers are now holding fall tending for third-pla- ce money, tie jtbe only time during tbe game )Iain Fealtrre Oork

State: nbe Wild Heart," 10,
3:47, 52, 85. LflHi MaTleirje,''

workouts, Which are expected to it as Gus Zemial cleared tbe left lhai the iuninr varisitir vpntordMeet, which will be h"ld in
the nation's No. 2 team, and los- ioontinue for the next few weeks field roof with a mighty two-ru- n in freshman territorv.1 mi in Ml ..I LM.miling a 14-3-6 thriller to Ohio State, to grant Hardy a reprieve from xf good weatber prevails. homer. An off-sid-e penaltv moved tbe 2:22,5:27,8:32.

Dawson, new Pitt mentor, is The workouts are held mainly jt .as sacje sort eommenJbaD to tbe "E" 45. On the mextl Tarsity: "Big Jim McLain,' 3 24
S?'ilri1aSsmv "T111 p lBl an Stengel's managerial genius jplay. Halfback Ernest Benjarnin ;3i7, 5S

Ki iu uiius. i iie cun vconcn iigures
he's got a potential triple-thre-at

halfback in the making and wants
to 'develop his passing arm to go
along with a 7.B '51 rushing aver-- 1
age, best among the Buffs.

a canny veteran who has
coached all ever the country. He
assisted Beraie Bierman at Min-
nesota 1932-3- 5, was bead coach

' at Tulane 1936-4- L, assistant at

vcusny U,V " itot be should send iup pinch-hi- t- scamperea on icn isciue io rsc
this year. A few frosh prtchers,terfi both lar McDougalii and Eia-- 551181 Wisher was

T'f :BJe practice.
tD,2uto, jeopardizing his defense inmanled on his try for the extra

There are returning
nrmrtirinf si Yi nrnonit

Minnesota 1942-4- 5, bead coach t;ccr..,r;
f the Buffala Bills pra team in im,sso'rl - ea'tw tcht

i time, Coacb Sbarpe reports.

an effort to get tbe liB1- - .
T0i "re on anotheracross.

.drive from their own 14 when the
Weekend contests win be ania-- U ended leaving tbe ball on

climactical as Jar as runaers-ii- si

Cleveland and New York are eon- - jy. weeks of prac-.cerne- d.

Far the Indians it will be r Coach Bob Farrts whioned

JOHX WATXE IX
me jm a.iw
fT4FT TOMOEaOW

KfTa tisrirciri
Several of the snea are new
playing football, and will report

1946, backfield ooach at Michi- - The Unrversity .of Missouri pub--'
gan State 1949-5- 1 and ac-- jlicity department has released a
cepted the Pitt job last January, table of statistics Sollowing tbe

Under Dawson, Pitt will use Tigers' 13-3- 0 loss to Maryland.
Home single wing, mixed with T. Tbe Tiger records are Impressive;

next spring.
Man;, of last year's B sauad case of playing second-fidd- le tTD a fleet offense and a rock--

members compose Xhe fall unit again while the Giants were re--; hard defense.
Besides tbe few frosh hurlers, the iagatea to tbe seconfl spot aner Farris had a bevy of good backs

The Panthers keep 22 of their Sii 'even in defeat.
lettermen from last year. After Individual Statistics
20 davs of spring practice, Daw-- 1 i(one game) 'and sharp blocking, sure tacklingorkouts are for varsity competi- - failing in their stretch drive,

tors only. Freshmen pitchers DickSum Tf line men. The Freshmen irt--i

gained the more experienoed B"
tearoers 20 1 yards to 8 rushing

land 40 to II passing.

JLVXIIXE JOKES
THE null IIEART

rut
LILLI MAXlLErVE'

son believes his new backfield will J115be adequate with better running Tinwckamp, n m
to nffst't any drop-o- ff in forward Carras. u 4 r

. iFra. hb 3 2
J)8SSing. IScardmo, qb ., 4

His basic problems are develop- -

31)

I)

17

Geier of Lincoln and Bob Burns
of Omaha are two good frosh
prospects, tbe baseball mentor
said.

47 , ?T" J I
I ... -

if I Ji
2 ; 1 1 ' ' '

- i I .

w I ,'!' j if I !

It would be hard to pick out

Jiieiu m a .yu(Ui.ejum. .oi.u --
'TIKHHIG . Comm.

10 4flunk. Ob
ficardmo, ob S04

i I
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Huskers Win
The atmre f the Oregon-Xe-Itras- ka

game played at Portland
Saturday was 28 to IS in favor
of Nebraska. Because the con-
test was played under the lights
in Portland, the Daily Nebras-
ka n deadline time would not al-

low a play-by-pl- ay write-u- p if
the game. Tuesday1 Daily Ne-bras-

will oontain more com-
plete information.

10 2 141) L.liniiX lull "..iMgKii.. .ji'li- JJTotal 24
raws KnnoTVTKG

Tbe Cornbusker team was
enond in tbe Big Seven stand- -

ings at the completion 4if the
e.Bon last rear. The Missouri

Tiger, who emerged with tbe
championship trophy, went a
to capture runner --up position in
the tnatiimal collegiate baseball
tourney.
A 'host of lettermen are ex-

pected back this season, .although
some key men were lost from the
team.

ttiw(4amn. ft 2
Fnmlrr. lib tJpnntnin. c . .

Wfrtttn. hb OTP) 1

Fox. hb 2

42
41

2

serves at guara ana latKie.
Pitt draws its players from a

bigh school feeding ground that
rivals Texas and perhaps Ohio
as the best in the country.
Nearly HO per cent of the play-
ers come from Pennsylvania
noted for Its rojrged high school
boys.

Colorado ...

JAax OliEK ... enrakas
grmnaaties 4MHch is confident
that bis sqaad will be strong,
at least in the larger meets this
year. Workouts began Wednes-
day for Geir's Zi man squad.TmnlK

'1lrmfkamp. tb
r- hb

10
Tft..

ra
S4R

.. 1

... IS

MiFsourrs ,do-a- H fullback BID
Rowekamp certainly broke intoHardy '

rmnh - !M FootballTop Colorado's Carroll 2tW

fit. llh. One of the more pleasing de-- Tiger football in a big way lasta
Just a aoohomore. Hardy's ith

' 2f

f
velopments ooming ,cmt .of the! week-en- d against Maryland. In
Maryland game was the splendid addition to his regular offensive
punting of veteran Bill Fessler. 'fullback duties, the ex-Ar- grid--if Starts Today
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R

.
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fling between three practice fields jnoc. fh

and appears a good bet for Tar-- 1 raw)
aity calibre on each. w:rt'KKS

Two of them he's dnched-- as JJib ;;;;;;;
ine two-sp- ort .athlete from K.an-'d- er found time to play both of--"5 Us.

2F.
a d, m,miiri nrrii-T- i . iSaB usxv averaged 4.ti.6 on iensi'e ,and defensive and durmE

r7jtion gets tinder way Monday, woth kr, against the Terps. the afternoon.
36 teams beginning their battle for

a regular left half on Dal ward s; -
Jootbal squad and a 'broad-ju- m- ri

' rTper on Frank Patitf track team. min, hb i
The third, as an outfielder lor if

Prank Prentup's bBHeball clan, Tomi, ... i n a
4 league iChampionships.

League play this year wID be
v 1 r-- cr in mmmrtwiVit wt rVi Tie in USE

is MlmoRt a sure thing. MidoriThe riattern is this: BaBeball 7 Firtt dnwnr;
unaetermlnefl number from ach
league advancing into the post
season playoffs set 4o begin Tuespractioe, then football. The only1 52 ijuhin

1'bs.ihik 'yardtiw
Tte

.........ail:
. am

time he gets in the broad jump,!., V4 Vtnim tumtvwtl iz
pit is meet, time, but apparently! mi Tomm compiow ...........
that doeBnt bother him. 4j2 Vumimi emi?' '!"""":!" ar.a

Against Oklahoma Aim, in Tunis nmaiiwd Ji

day, Oct. 28.
Monday, Sept. 29

City Field
No. 3 Sigma Alpha Bpsilon te.

Sigma Phi Epsflon

znTown connasEBf.1: howl
ha a high Icculxy rcSag

it treses wi&ccl blur, blecav cr blcmiah
Tiger Passing Threat No. 2 Phi Delta Tbeta tk. Alpha

Tau tOmega
No. J Delta "Tau Delta ts. Sigma

DAILY HEBRASAN

QlaAAigkd (Ma
To place a deutfied cd

Stop in tlir Suwneiw Offii Room 20
Student I tiiuB

(till f rt. iZZf fr ffled fcrvi

Hours 1-- ilfpn. ffer frl

THRIFTY AD RATES

Hi I J

Tou'ie "9rada A" oa
this ma9icdl ryprwrliei paperl

21 baniehet yvw miEldkes
iortrex, flnitbet tip wih o

clean groomed look fbxfl just
ccm'l Sail to imprest Icrvarably.

Ted il: make a suEicka, Hick
51 oS rii a pendl eranei. type

over 51 see bow CoxraBaHe
xasec vilhoul a trace Try
Bole Jacuifr readioa lo audi

deem piecieion. Ue 51 ior
keeps: serve line lender,

moaey. end vcicb tout radei
bit IbaJ up-war- rooal

Chi
No. I Phi iGammt Delta ts. Sig- -

ma Nu
Ag rield

No. 3 Kappa Sigma ts. Piu Kap-
pa Psi

(No. 2 Theta Xi te. Beta Theta Pi
No. 8 Delta Sigma Phi ts. Alpha

Gamma Rho
No. 4 Ferra House ts. Delta Vp-sil- on

I Tuesday Sept. 20
City Field

No. 3 Tttu Kappa Epsiltm vb, Pi
Kappa Phi

No. 2 Aeacia tk. Cornbusker Co-i-op

(No. 3 Pioneer Bouse w Sigma
Alpha Mo

No. 4 Thrta Chi vs. Zeta Bets
Tau

Ag Field
!No. 3 Sigma Alpha Bpsilon "B

vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon "B"
(No. 2 Phi Delta Theta "B" vs. Al- -I

pha Tau Omega "S"
,3Mb. B Sigma Chi "B" vs. Uclta

1:
u

No. wsrfls 3 day 2 days 'I 2 dttyi II 4 .flays 3 week
'3.00 $1.20

1U5 145
a30

11-- 15

I 5 :l I .65

--f.0 3 .US I
Available is 31&4ieei patikekif 0

".CO"

.70'
otS wiik 1st an row l

16-2- P ij

"23-- 25 irsjiijs
2.00 il 2.29

1.30 J 1..4S

'125 1.65 12D-B- D ij .CD j

Tau Delta T"
No. 4 Sigma Na "B" vs. Phi!

ir rora KAcnoa it: --tkm i
CC3TA XCX" Stay la oon (or

mnmlmficni at te make your ews Intf.

osly Ec!ca zsskes Ccnctzhle 2cz&FOR SALE lun aim. ' lUirp ouni. twin tis,
toon. aununuUi. aLuiMmi

Camma Delta "'BM

Wcdnesjlcty, Oct. 1
City Field LOSTwt nl WUBEK olhs, IS (iniluns nti om!i-- 1No. 3 Delta UpsJilon '"B" vs. Beta norlm Duralilf .tirr.vlnf .cum. ,cuTheta PJ '"B" An wtdrti Tuum An(iiw Wuli; iir(i. muu c

uiu rinr; orowii !ttme. amillimmtuJ
wuiu. i.ui,uru to Mir; jkiiuww tur im.J'ur aul iLlMtt aiinmii;rH)ih. ClmKI .oumll--No. 2 Ag YMCA tb. City TMCA

No. 2 luUir-Varti- ty vs. Baptist

for t)u.t Hr 1'uiiif fpw offlimrn t'nu
Jnrm. Tulliir Alitfls. ta 4a. with
Ulllrl. TH. ibOlt, tl lut. AIKI lOffHlOT
Ciiisii iiliiunf inr 411. J! Imerenmd

House
No. 4 Methciflist Bouse ts. New-an- as

Club
Ag Field

No. 3 Ag Men's Club te.

INSTRUCTION
vv'itn nuortiwiiil tlmte fun il ievrn.

HrtiLrui:tiun. Jtty or vDiii(.
Ulid f nu. htr.urv.y Cilia. i BOOK STOREi tt rwrtTi WTKlUorrj ECK . . - Jim Xlook, wba av'Utthad Iron

badk. Be wetted 7and pausingi i the team's top rwhlng
Mgainst Marylaad to their W.Mnand arfls pacing

mrf rmik led Tiger www with SC points ahfl bad the Mwonfl-ioi- it

rubbing and posslng j arduge last gear.

No. 2 Navy BOTC va. Eodkets TrmnriiiiTri 1 iarjttuI,flg.1
n AJVTIXi Jirt time liMtrucum Sot jmhihj

uimiiruion n(l uuur. Anyone iwitti finud
jimiiv fiiutidntluii cun ui'ni.v. V vm
tviUn )tnu. ar Ptudid itMruiot. Vkilc
i.uic akuta. "f" au

ROOMS FOR RENT
llit JuriilUlwtl.

No. 2 Bumbling Zams tb. Delta
Sigma Ti


